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George ~vost kb~~ out in the scouts l1&c.e ev•rJ ol;her ~OJ'
th9t ever joined ••••• ~· a-. Tenderfoot. The only ':11i'f'er.fnCe _v~ a~, George -ti"""
aJnbitJ.on end plcmty of it. ln about t -v .o wee.kt time George nau mas~er•
-ed his aecond Cl n. ss r~r.uir wient s. vno ::nonths aerv ice is required 1 or
Second Class, but instead of waitine around for hia month ~o be up,

Ge•rge started to work o~ 1irst Class. That was th$ way G~~se was ••••
always working at Scoutin,g. R~k by rank he ad~anood, soon passing
11
moat ef' the other boys. > He didn't ,; et his ranks and badgos tho eaay"

waj ••••• he earned them. In two yea~s Goorgo had passed his Tender- .
foot, Second Class, Fj'l'.'gt. Olaes, Star, arid J.ife ranks and was roe.d.y
f0r the greatest aw!:n ·:1. d ..-:t ·::; can be confer"Ce d ,")"1 a Seout1 hAGLEI It
takes twenty-on e.. l'"!a -:" r.J. u ::in:1-1 i :rr er it badgee ·i; ('I g-'J t th• cevot; ec1. Eagle-,.
George cl1.oked e1.·e r ..r'1.0 e c :'.: '. lfc'.1 off~ A'1 i!I"al ~11d.ustry f Athl~t ic s, Bird
Study Camping CEl · · yrnt ~ry, 'J i vl cs!.. Coo 1t1r..g, .b:~ectricJty, Firemenship,.
First lr!lsi111 '"*'~Mi ..:.: .! 11.'iiw Animals, .1rores"j ry, Hal).<.gC?z:~ft. ,__ Life Saving
Painting.I. l'athf ~~~i :.:'lg~. y, e r ~ onal Health.a. Pioneering, }'~ 1~ 112 health,~~Wt
Saf et-y' L:>Chl')lar ..LP .v ... N.Lir. m .ng, and Wooa Work. George l.'.::...d uhree mo~e
that the requi ~ e2 2~ • These took him many ·a hard cay0 woI'k. In addition to thi~ ·'.:· R bi:td 6. mE:: dal for one y~ar perfect ' tr o s·;.1 a~tendc.nce
(he had to rl C:~ ~, ;:, •.5 milP-s to the meetings and.. 5.5. m:i, l - ,1~ b~ckf), severa
hundred hours ::i i=n.·vice(n-r. the fair,delivering cirtrular . , f or the Defense
ccuncil, celle 0'!-;in.g scrn.p, rubber, phonograph records 1, and coW'ltleas
other good tur~-is ) , he was '.3. member of the ..t!Jnergency l:>·Jr·; lc-.e patrol
(Junior C~mmand8s )j s~ d was one of the first members uf ~h & r e cently
erganized Air s ~ou ~ s. tle w~s also Senior Patrol Leader in 1roop 50
and was in .line fo:.."' promotlon to the rank of Junior Ass :i .s+: <;i :n '~ Sc·outmaster. George Vie.s or1e of the best knovm and best likec1_ S"CJ ut in the
Gulf Ridge Coune; : · ~ •. Wn9never he did anything. it was acn e :night.
George was alway~· wo.r ..c:ng. In fact he was returning hor.:. :i :··-r-om a. nights
work at the Defen3 e co~mcil message cente::- when he WcJ.l'l l e!..... by an auto .
running without l:!.p;ht s at tbe ::ntersecti')::.1 of 22nd s ·~ :. ~ sot end Hills•
boro ugh ave. 'f.'i:l.P-sJ ~r~ l)....,cal~t. In addi"Lion to being a g l)ou. scout,.
george was a re Pl Ame"'.' .:.. c a,1· ---the kind of .American we a ~'.'D ~ ?ing to
need after this wa ~~
GSORGE WEST• ••••••• Americ a· :-: I 1 .i. ' . ; ~t
c')

Robert Smi,.;hv;icl-_ 1 .v:ro j c...i ".led the Na·, y :recently, r ('~ . :; .:··:· -c· ~ ':1.om3 on
a fur low · €l.dter r,e hed bee'1. o".l e convoy ~ r:!.p to .A,fric ~: .. ..~.F: ~ . :; .:::'e e ling
fine and has gPinec'.! 8U pothndg.
Word was rece~. V €4.. : r or.i E3 . Snnie Ha·nk i n North Afr J.1. '.H :;"':tat :a 0 wr. s
jnjuried :!.n thE f:_rs . ; l. s. t;tJe tba:ee. He x 1.C.. several o·v >3:.'."f w ;;,.· '2 s .-:· '~c:.ng
up macl:in J gun~ c ~:.' 't.1..:11r, 2 :..• 0o: s, when th e l:~o ~rne colap h·.:- ri., ~">..'.. ~ . ! 1 t~{ 'J i.. ...;
h.:..:i. ;: V:'~, ..;tiss~_ on of ch b ')rain and c' .:. t c.....: ,. u •:":,ci. p ·"'.:.:li s.
'l;)udd..i~::; a_·d &iv n
We ul ~- hope Erni 8 v:i.L~- ·o e u~ .L ' ~ !lOme as so0n as !: ·; 'is E<'b ls :; .:.: ·:u'°'vc r,.:.1.e
t rip.
0

Due t9 an unavoidable d e::;.8-y in getting tl.ie scetch o~ 1}e 0. \ ~e " +; ".'rom
the art director at '11 £:.mpa Uq th e Sent inn l wu s not publi :::h e -.L ~-E... s ·~· v:, 3e!J.. ..
Starting this week the Sent inel will b e d e livered on Tnu: ~ si aJ3 ~
Temple Terrace h n s some new neighbo:ri:i. They are tre /i.e p. :sc :LuL~ke
The y moved in to the f ~ · 'Y.' lT;~ r Hawk hot;..s 9 Monday . .
f ai~lil·J of Tampa.
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~~§r-been just received ·'~ h!lt LT

.

Ernie H::i.wk_, r..en'L i one d
i c,n e.J. ·
·ment
o\·e
u"!:l
3
h
t
·
of
died
He
Arrica.
!:\.:Q.ove:- 'Ne.,,e kiliei. in
( T~e Sent;~r.el is very s6rry to hear this.

i

John ny Reni ck,

John Perr y,
.Edit-o;r,.

Rep orte r

66

Temp le Ter~ace 8ent 1nel ·
BIG CHRI..S~.MAS MAIL*AWAY SP.EDii~L : s::: : The
this year on Dec. 2.4th .
will publ ish lt.s regu lar Chri stma s11 spec ial
RRACE .AT WAR". To let your
The them e o-=: the spec ial _will . be TEMPLETE in Thm ple Terr ace and how
on
g
goin
out of town fr~mlds know what is
Sentine~ Mail -Awa y.
do ing its part to win the war, send them a
it
a Sen tine l Mail -ii.w ay t•
For five c e:at s to cove r mail ing we will mail let us have the name s
anyo ne anyw here in t;be Unit ed Stat es. Pleal se
tine mail ed tp 8y no late r than
a~d addre~ses of thoe e you wish a Sen
Frid ay the 18th ~ Send a s mqny d s you like .

is

at 10: 30 A. M. this
Tho Temp l Terr qc-e C~i..:. 'r: h Scho ol will be held have so•g book s at
who
bers
mem
Sund ay nt th o fi_._. ct'e '· ~ ior.. R :.·: ld~_ng. il.11
the Chur ch S.cho ol is shor t
are requ este d tu br ~·:-G them eac h Sund ay as
of' them .
s Sewi ng Room in
Mrs. Hel0 n 1 - Reni ck, Chai rman of th e Red Cros
g doJ;J.e for the next
Terr ac e ·~ · ..:, ports th a~ t h e re will be no s ewin

Temp le
stma so Work ers in the
two Thur sday s ,y . _, w~_ll he "' e sume d afte r Chri
s e,win g room ar e bad.Ly n oe d ':'d. Do your part .

Safe
t tin cans and kitc hen fats . butc
Her e is ano ·u her remi nde r abou
her
the
to
it
take
Then
can.
n
clea
all of your us e d drip ping s in a
off,
u
wash ed, wrap pers talj:e
who will pay you for it, ?i.n cans must be
ean, and then step ped on.
the
to
tops and botto ms ~ut out, i~serted in
s tin cans , bl.lt it will
The gov e rnme nt L·-~~ not yet aske d for Flor ida:'
;
then
in the near fu~u re . Sav e yuur can still
Mrs. H.T, Sher man,
Mrs. Henn erson Mill er, daug hter of Mr, and
We a~ v-;;ry
1st.
Dec.
retu rned to Tem:-. le Terr ace from New York on
glad to have h e:..' back w~_yn us,
--~-

BJY W1,P.. BONDS AND STli.MPS

NOW

ffi OCERY 1-.ND lVI.hRfu!;T

Bar tlet Pear s
Flag Peas
King Cole Gree n Lima s
Phi llip 's Soup (veg etab le)
Gard en Patc h Aspa ragu s
Kraf t May onais e and Sdla d Dres sing
Dry Kidn ey Bean s

Be e_,_' an~ Pork
Grou:.,.,_d Moat
Geo:L'gia Fres h Pork J a.u,rn ge
Smok ed Pork Saus age
i.rmo ur 1 'J Star Weln erf:'
Cold Meat s
Lima ----N avy Bean s

Turn ip Gr eer.<::
Gre en Cabb age
Cele ry
Tom atoes
Lett uc e
Carr ots
Rais lhns- Qur --:ont s- Rrun es
Bana ras- App.)..e.s- Grap es- Grap ef'ru it;... Nuts --
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Georg e

est

Ueorg e West start ed out in the scout s like every ~
other boy that ever joine d •••• as Tend erfoo t. In about t~o
week 's time Georg e had maste red his L:>econd Class requi rements . One mont h's servi ce is requi red for ~eco~d Class ,
but inste ad of waiti ng aroun d for his month ' to be up,
ueorg e start ed to work on First Class . That was the way
Georg e was ••• alway s worki ng at ~couting. ~ank by rank
advan ced, soon passi ng most of the other boys. He didnhe
't
get his ranks and badge s the "easy " way •••.• he earne d than
In two yea~'s time, Georg e had passe d his Tend erfoo t,
~econd Class , First Class ,Star , and Life
ranks and was
ready foe the P"rea test mrard that can _b e confe red on
Scout . Eagle l It t nk es twent y-one hard earne d merit a
badge s to get the covet ed Eagle . Georg e click ed every one
of them off; Anima l lndus try, Athl eitic s, Bird Study ,
Camp ing, Carpe ntry, vivic s, ~coking, ~lectricity, Firem
anship, First Aid, .tt·irst id to Anim als, F'ores try, rtand icraft
,
Life Savin g, ~~xa1 NBR.lt, ~ainting, ~athfinding, ~ersonal
Healt h, Pione ering , Fubli c healt h , L:>afety, ~cholarship,
Swimm ing, and vood •• ark. l'hese took him many aa hard.
1s
work • .irn ~Ktx.t:N In addit ion to this he hau a med.al for d.ay
one
years perfe ct troop atten dance lhe had. to riae five m1les to
the me eting and five miles back home) , sever al hund.~ed.
hour 's servi ce(at the fair,d elive ring circu lars for the ·
defen se coun cil, colle cting scrap ,rubo er,ph onog raph,
coun tless other thing s), he was a member of the J!Jllergand
ency
Servi ce Patro l(Jun ior ~ommandosJ, and was one of th~ fir~
memb ers of the recen tly organ ized Air ~couts. He was also
Senio r Patro l Leade r in ~roop 50 and was in line for Juni~
Assis tant .::;cou tmaste r. Georg e was one of the best known and
best liked scout in the Gulf Rid8g Coun cil. .. henev er he did
anyth ing, it was done right . ~eorge was alway s worki
In
fact he was retur ning home from a nigh t's work at theng.DefeIB
Coun cil =essa ge vente r .when he was ki~led. In addit ion to
being a good scout , Georg e was ~ax a real Arner ican •.•• the
kind of Amer ican we are going to need after this war.
Georg e

~est ••••

Amer ica's .1:"inest

